
was found cd indop end1ently eof it.
The Apostieà toek ne pains te have their writings kept>

together, nior did thcy hoid any couneils te inake a certain
history. Tbey, did net core together tD draw any suimmary
of the Christian faith. Several wvorks of the Apestles were-
ouiittcu fi'em thr New Testament, how was that? Who es--
tablithed the canon which ivas now received by Christians.
throughout the 'world? Who pr-onouneed, such 'works Ie be
iiàispir-ed,,, and Fuch not te be irt-pired? The Gouneil'ef Car-
thage decided it, iiid the pontifls of' the Chuicli confirmed the
Couineîl. Deny the authority ef that, Cht¶rch, and wbat the
aiithority fbir the New * Testament? If that Church has-erred
it miay have-made a mistake with regard te those writings..
The autheneity of those books is a historical fat--the inspifa-
tien eof the books is a supernatural fact, and no0 ene could ýes-
tÀblish that faet by thp books themselves.

The Church of Gocd stood oac tefcMihteeiuhess.
ifivaders of the Rom*ýin empire, bhe conveýted thepi, -siniply by-
prèaching and téaeh'ng. They could xîot rend, the bibles
were toe few te be distributed iuneng them. The Chui-ch is
the living voice of God, the bible the wrîttenl Word ef ýGed..
Onie could net contradiét the other.
-,ut there is ne greater error tlian te, suppoe'&that the new

doctrines of tle IRetbrmation wýere spread by the reading.ef the-
bible. The. doctrines eof the Rlbfomaii had been reeeivcd
'befere Luther's bible «tppearcd, aind -how were these doctrines
spresd ? By preaching- the doctrines ef the iRefermation

spred inEnglnd 'iu Wales, i n Setlarid, in"Sweden, in Nor-
''aýv,,lu Icelabn and- Prussia le'g befoi'e the Protestant trans-ý
aton etof the bible were received. Very few of the people inu

,eoýnd. places-knew-how te rend, te that they ctould nQt-have per-
Uned theBible.iinanyfoym. But what was the logical hliference of-
this deiiying th-eauthority of the Churcli?- In many.of the Ger-
man. Uniiveîséities -nunmbér,çf' the inost distinguished protes--
sers d'oubted the -inspiratiôn of the bible,* and cousidered the
OldTestnent a -nyth. Rationalism, not Chi'îstianity, suppli'ed
Y'he plae of dognius in Gernîany. In England the auithority-
of-the Chuî'ch was called into question: ond even at f his day,
in the UJniversity of Oxford, infidelity is mnaking vast pro-
gî'éss in thnt hitherte boasted Churceh and ]and.

Yes. the real enniy of the bible is Protestantism, which-
J.y %-.tnLw iLtt. iqi tUs p.aiges te the feeble light et' private judgiment.


